How to order:
To order any of the ORFC official
merchandise, please visit the Lands' End
Outlet store on Lands' End Way, Oakham,
or call the store on 01572 758014.
All items will be embroidered to order,
so if you have not shopped with Lands'
End before, please visit our Outlet Store
to check the size and fit of our garments
before ordering.
Items can also be personalised,
so if you would like a name or initials
embroidering on your order, no problem!
Just speak to our Outlet store staff and
they will sort this for you. Personalisation
costs £3.50 per embroidery.
To order children’s wear the sizes are
as follows:
Big Kids
S – 8-9yrs
M – 10-11yrs
L – 12-13yrs
Little Kids
S – 4yrs
M – 5-6yrs
L– 6-7yrs
A share of all merchandise proceeds will
go back to ORFC, so with every purchase
you make you will be supporting your
local club even more!

Official Merchandise
2016/17 Season
2017/18

Men
53874
Men's Short Sleeve Pima Polo
£18 - S, M, L, XL, XXL
Peruvian pima cotton interlock
5-in-1 finish resists stains, wrinkles,
shrinking, fading and pilling
Smooth covered neck seam
Sturdy reinforced shoulders
Neat banded sleeves
100% cotton
Machine wash

245105
Men's Short Sleeve Super-T
£11 - S, M, L, XL, XXL
Smooth covered neck seam
Reinforced shoulders won't
stretch out
Sewn side seams for a more
comfortable fit
100% combed cotton
Machine wash

men
463934
Water Repellent Hooded
Sweatshirt
£30 - S, M, L, XL, XXL
Durable water repellent finish
Two-layer lined hood with
draw cord
Folded hem band and
sleeve cuffs
Body: 75% cotton/25% polyester
Trim: 98% cotton/2% spandex
Machine wash

470672
Men's Therma Check 200
Jacket
£30 - M, L, XL, XXL
Anti-pill fabric
Great wrinkle resistance and
color retention
Water-repellent microfiber adds
durability at sleeve forearm,
center front and collar trim
100% polyester
Machine wash

457639
Men's Squall Parka
£60 - M, L, XL, XXL
Windproof and water-resistant
shell
Anti-static and anti-pill fleece
lining
Snap-off hood cinches close
with bungee cord lock
Draw cord lock at waist
Interior pocket with zip closure
Two zippered welt pockets
100% nylon shell,
100% polyester lining

men
299560
Men's Regular Traditional Fit Plain
Front No-iron Chinos - £30
Waist : 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37,
38, 40, 42
Hemmed to any length
up to 36 inch
Chinos with no-iron finish
Smooth, stain-resistant cotton twill
Plain front; permanent front crease
Classic zip fly/button waist
Traditional fit: sits at waist; relaxed
through hip/thigh; slightly tapered leg
100% cotton; machine wash

413089
Men's Performance Long
Sleeve Fine Gauge V-neck
Sweater
£25 - S, M, L, XL, XXL
Blended yarns keep their shape
and colour wash after wash
Fine gauge gives a dressier appearance
Neat ribbed cuffs and bottom
78% acrylic/22% nylon
Machine wash

447767
Men's Short Sleeve Button
Down Oxford Shirt
£15 - S, M, L, XL, XXL
Easy care finish
Stain release helps stubborn
stains wash out easily, keeping
the shirt looking new longer
Left chest pocket
Side seams are felled for neatness and strength
60% cotton, 40% polyester
Machine wash

247735
Men's Long Sleeve
Buttondown Solid No Iron
Pinpoint Shirt
£22 - from 14h - 17h collar
Ultrafine cotton pinpoint
Exact neck sizes and sleeve
lengths for a perfect fit
Classic buttondown styling
Side seams are felled for neatness and strength
100% cotton
Machine wash

men
457519
Men's Short Sleeve Endurance Solid
Tee
£11 - S, M, L, XL, XXL

Durable construction with inset neckband and triple needle coverstitch
seams
Wicking fabric moves moisture away
from skin
Antimicrobial to help fight odorcausing bacteria
Tailored fit is closer to the body
100% polyester
Machine wash

457663
Long Sleeve Half Zip Storm Shirt
£30 - S, M, L, XL, XXL
Water-resistant and windproof, like
a rain jacket
Mesh lining for breathability
Interior bungie drawcord
Water repellent zipper with wind
guard
On seam front pockets with hidden
zip closure
100% polyester
Machine wash

Women
426597
Women's Short Sleeve Feminine
Fit Pima Polo
£18 - XS, S, M, L, XL
Pure Peruvian pima cotton interlock
5-in-1 finish resists stains, wrinkles,
shrinking, fading and pilling
Smooth covered neck seam
Neat banded sleeves
Feminine fit: slightly shorter sleeves,
high hip length,
100% cotton
Machine wash

438180
Women's Regular Short Sleeve
Jewelneck Tee
£11 - XS, S, M, L, XL
Extra-soft interlock fabric
Classic jewelneck style
60% cotton/40% polyester blend
resists shrinkage
Machine wash,

women
393710
Hoodie Pullover Sweatshirt
£25 - S, M, L, XL
Sides are slightly shaped
for a less boxy, better fit
Popular pullover style
Rib-knit hem and cuffs
Pre-washed to maximize
softness,
minimize shrinkage

463934
Water Repellent Hooded
Sweatshirt
£30 - S, M, L, XL, XXL
Durable water repellent finish
Two-layer lined hood with
draw cord
Folded hem band and
sleeve cuffs
Body: 75% cotton/25% polyester
Trim: 98% cotton/2% spandex
Machine wash

470681
Therma Check 100 Jacket
£30 - S, M, L, XL
Lightweight, super-soft fleece is
brushed inside and out
Anti-pill fabric resists lint and
pet hair
Princess seams provide feminine shaping
Two onseam pockets
100% polyester
Machine wash

457650
Women's Squall Parka
£60 - S, M, L, XL
Windproof and water-resistant
shell
Anti-static and anti-pill fleece
lining in upper body, quilted
nylon in sleeves and lower body
Snap-off hood cinches close
with bungee cord lock
Interior pocket with zip closure,
two zippered welt pockets
Princess seams offer a flattering
feminine silhouette
100% nylon shell

Kids
Kids Short Sleeve Interlock Polo
Big Kid 051402 – ages 8-13 - £10
Little Kid 051377 – ages 4-7 - £10
Won't shrink out of fit
Won't pill or fade, wash after wash
Stains wash out easier
Cushiony soft, 100% cotton interlock

Kids Short Sleeve Essential Tee
Big Kid 393752 – ages 8-13 - £8
Little Kid 393751 – ages 4-7 - £8
Breathable 100% cotton
Durable construction makes
them last
Prewashed for softness and to
lessen shrinkage

kids
Kids Zip-front Sweatshirt
Big Kid 393714 – ages 8-13 - £18
Little Kid 393713 – ages 4-7 - £18
Durable cotton/polyester blend
Brushed for softness
Full-zip front makes it easy-on
Kangaroo handwarmer pockets
Rib-knit wrists and waist retain their
shape

Kids Hoodie Pullover Sweatshirt
Big Kid 393708 – ages 8-13 - £15
Little Kid 393706 – ages 4-7 - £15
Durable cotton/polyester blend
Brushed for softness
Kangaroo handwarmer pockets
Rib-knit wrists and waist retain their
shape

Fleece Jacket
Big Kid 430912– ages 8-13 - £18
Little Kid 430911 – ages 4-7 - £18
Double-sided fleece holds out chills
Improved fabric reduces pilling
Full-zip front
Two zip pockets

Squall Parka
Big Kid 415524– ages 8-13 - £40
Little Kid 415523 – ages 4-7 - £40
Waterproof, windproof, 3-ply nylon
shell, with DriOff™ finish
Toasty 300-weight fleece lining in
the body and hood
New! Grow-A-Long™ sleeves
extend up to 1.5 inches to fit them
as they grow
SnowGuard wrist cuffs: slip their
thumb through the cuff
360° reflective trim for better visibility
Parka length hits below the hip

Everyone
470736
Unisex Knit Work Cap
£10 - One Size
Knitted watch cap provides warmth
in and out of the workshop
Insulation between 2 layers of soft
acrylic knit
Antimicrobial keeps it fresh
One size fits all
100% Acrylic

432064
Packable Cinch Sack
£10 - One Size
Resilient 420D polyester
Easy-close drawstring
Packs into its own front zipper
pocket
Mesh bottle pockets
19″Hx14″Wx5″D

